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On the first page of the Plain
dealer today will be found an extend

ed review of the career of Mrs. Flor

ence Maybrick and the sensational

trial which led up to her conviction

and long incarceration. Her recent

release from prison and her home-

coming last week has created a re-

newed interest in this case which

came near straining diplomatic rela
tions between the United States and
England. Unhappy Mrs. Maybrick

How sad her fate! Born to a heri
tage of wealth and high social posi

tion, she has drained to the dregs
cup filled with disappointment, tm--
happiness, humiliation and disgrace.

Florence Maybrick, the crushed and
broken-heart- ed woman of today, was
Florence Chandler, the bright and
winsome maiden of three and twenty
years ago, and now that she has re
gained her freedom and returned to
the land of her birth, how will the
public receive her? "Will she be
frozen by cold looks and frowned in-

to obscurity, or will she be paraded
before public gaze on the stage
and be regarded as a martyr? This

should not be, in either extreme. She

has sinned, but she has suffered and
repented long since "in sackcloth and
ashes." Perhaps she has come back to
her native land to be able to say from
the depths of her heart
"Here I rest." Many a weary day
has been hers, and many a sleepless
night. Perhaps a kind Providence
will permit her, in her declining years
to experience a little of that peace
which in earlier and happier days she
was wont to feel when night descend-

ed on the Southland, and darkness
and sleep flowed like a balm over the
wounds and sorrows of the day.

A correspondent writes: Once

there was a man who lived in a heavy
timbered country, and every Spring
whenever he found a bunch of fern or
leaves that would burn he touched a
match to it, and as a consequence he
had small fires in the timber nearly all
the summer. His neighbors threaten-

ed him with the penitentiary, but he
set fires all the same. Two years
ago, when the forest fire destroyed so

much valuable timber, the fire burned
all around this man's timber and died

out, and today his quarter-sectio- n of
heavy green timber stands surrounded
by a lot of burnt snags, a living
monument to the folly of the United
States Forestry Department in the
course they are pursuing in regard to

the putting out of fires.

The annual meeting of the Oregon

Press association will be held this

year in Hood River during the week

of the Fruit fair. The Fruit fair will

open Thursday, October 13, and con

tinue through Friday and Saturday of

that week. S. L. Moorehead, editor of

Junction City Times and president the

of the Oregon Press association, has

decided to call the annual meeting for
Friday and Saturday, October 14 and

15.

Attorney-Gener- al Crawford holds

that by virture of section 2,865 of
Bellinger and Cotton's code as amend-

ed by the direct primary law, the
county clerks are required to reopen
registration books September 2 and

keep them open till 5 o'clock in the
evening of October 2, both dates in-

clusive for the November election. He

decides that those who have registered

do not have to register again.

Dutch soldiers campaigning in Su

matra have encountered the extraor

dinary obstacle of struggling against

barriers of living women used by the
natives as advance guards and pro-

tectors for their fighting men. This

condition may be accepted with per-

fect confidence as one advance in the

progress of lovely woman that will

not become popular with the fair sex

During the next three or four days
President Roosevelt will put the fin

ishing touches on his letter of ac-

ceptance. It probably will be placed
in the hands of a printer on Septem

10. The letter will contain ap
proximately 10,000 words The date

its publication will be Monday,

September 12.

Nothing is heard from Oyster Bay

except the hoof beats of Mr. Roose-

velt's horse on the country road
Nothing is heard from Esopus except

splash of the waters when Judge
PorWhlMemnmmK N

. ,

At Hillsboro straw is put on the
streets to keep the dust from flying.

dear or cigarette stub is likely to
cause consternation and a hot time

the old town some of these bright
autumn days.

Judge Parker declares that he
trusts the Democratic party. When
you think of Belmont you involun

tarily place the accent on the "trusts'
the Judge's statement.

In declaring that their party is now

safe and sane" the Democrats ad

mit that they have been asking us to
upport a political aberration for the

last eight years.

There is a great future for all the
Oregon coast country, in Coos, Curry,
Douglas, Lane, Lincoln aid Tillamook

and Tm fnfnrA nnf vorv fur
iv- - oJrtor

The Czar of Russia reviewed 50,- -
. . . ml 1

I
I

UUU troops the other day. ihe ais--

patches say they presented a nne ap- -

pearance.. They had not yet met the
Jang.

There need be no surprise if the

tfx f i, Qtw;ocf; JLUUUU lilUO fcV CUbUUJIUOMV I

over a platform upon which Bryan,

Tillman, Hill and Belmont agree.

New sawmills are springing up all

over the state about as rapidly as
new mining properties are being dis

covered and developed.

A study of political history shows

that the voters have never shown any
ana oi emnusiasm over u. a. am s
political proteges.

The voters of the nation have nev
er shown any mad desire to support
a'Dartv that believes in the free coin--

, .
age ui amerswy.

Governor Lhamberiain is masing a
record second only to that of Sylves- -

tor Pennoyer for the pardoning of

criminals.

The chief plank in every Democrat
ic platform is a confession that the
party was wrong in the last campaign.

Democracy's candidate for the vice

presidency is oi years old, but he is
still able to sign checks rapidly.

ine latest man to nit it ngnt lives
in Ohio. His boy is named Theodore
Alton Roosevelt Parker Jones.

The only effective prison bars are
those we forge with our habits.

Dishonesty is a forsaking of perma--
Qf f- - fnxron ulrontn

edgpeth-DaoIit- tle Nuptials.

On Sunday, August 21, at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs,

Doolittle, near London. Ore., was cele- -

brated the marriage of Miss Erma Doo

little and Elbert Hedgpeth, who lives
near Roseburg, in Douglas county,

In the parlors of the Doolittle home,
tastefully decorated for the occasion, a
large number of guests had assembled.
At 11 a. m. the ceremony was witnessed
1 y these gathered friends and relatives.
It was very impressive and beautiful.

The guests gave hearty and happy
congratulations to the young couple
who were-recipient- of many tokens of
friendship.

Among the presents were a set of eil- -

ver knives and forks by Mr. Doolittle;
one set silver spoon8 by Mrs. Doolittle;
Eet of glaea ware by Mrs. Sadie Johnson ;

linen table cloth, Lester Doolittle; fancy
miilt. MrH. A. D. Allison; sofa nillow.
Miss H. Stanton : cold watch. Elmer
Doolittle; linen, Bertha Thompson ;
butter dish, Alice Wills.

Alter the ceremony oi receiving these
present was over, the company repaired
to the dining room where a splendid
wedding dinner waa served. After all
had partaken of this sumptous repast
the afternoon was spent in social amuse- -

ment and an old fashioned time in
general waa enjoyed by all. Cottage
Grove Leader.

Fixing His Fences Early.

When the election time rolls around
again County Judge M. D. Thompson
does not propose to be caught with his
fences in bad repair and is therefore
taking time by the forelock and doing
some "fixing" about his official premises
row. The county court has just author--

ized the building of a new fence about
the court house premises in this city
J. W. Crouch, the Oakland woven wire
lence agent, uaa oeen given uie oruer lor
the lencmg material ana mo improve
men', will be made within a short time
Facing Main and Douglas streets the
fence .vill be of iron while on the south
and east sides the regular woven wire
fencing material will be used. This will

render it necessary for the court house
officials to seek soma other diversion
than whittling the court house fence
while talking it over with the country
constituents. The replacing of the old

picket fence wfth a durable fence of

modern deBign will give the sightly
court house square a much neater ap -

pearance.

DIED.

McLAUGHLIN At her home on

South Deer Creek Auc. 24, 1904, Mrs.
M. E. McLauehlin. of abcess of the
liver, aged 71 years.
Although Mrs. McLaughlin had been

in poor health for some time past, uoth- -

in? serious developed until a day or two
oeioro ner ueain. uie news oi wmcn
occassioned a painful shock in the coin
niunitr in which she lived.

Mrs. McLaughlin was a native of
Missouri, and emigrated from that
state with her husband in 1853, cross
ing the plains into Oregon. They
spent their first winter in Oregon in the
Willamette Valley, after which they
moved to Douglas County, taking up
their residence on the place which they
occupied up to the time of their deaths ;

Mr. McLaughlin passed away in 1S9H.

Surviving Mrs. McLaughlin are tho
following six children: It. I., and U.

G. McLaughlin and Mrs. Mathew
Adams, jr.. of South Deer Creek: F. M.
McLaughlin, Dayton, Wash., and A. L
McLaughlin, who resides in Idaho.
Another son, Alexander, preceded Mrs
McLaughlin to the grave about one
month ago.

The funeral of Mrs. McLaughlin was
held from the family home Thursday
afternoon, interment in the I. O. O. F.
cemetery, near Roseburg. Rev. F. .

Leonard, of Wilbur, conducted the eer--

vices, a large concourse oi irienus es- -

corted the remains to their last resting
piace

COOPER. At lita home at Dimmick's
Ferry on tl e Umpqua river, Aug. 29,
1904, Hon. Jaa. T. Cooper, aged 83

years and 19 days.
Mr. Cooper was a native of Scotland.

He came to Oregon in 1S50 and settled
at Camas Swale, near Oakland. He
lived there but a short time, taking up a

donation land claim at Kellogg. This
, t .- - i t.ne

A "TVmni-n.- 1 honl' tn i m a a Strain cU1UICU hftl, fcVT UU4UJ MJ. "is . . ... ,.
r

aeace, this time going to Dimmick's
Ferry, which remained his home up to
the time of his death.

Mr. Uwper represented iwugias uoun- -

ty in the state legislature m the 60s;
he waa a republican in politics. He was.. .. 1 1 1 I

one 01 the Oldest .Masons anu una rei-- 1

lows in Oregon, a member of both those!
organizations at Oakland.

Surviving Mr. Cooper are his wife,
who is a sister of County Treasurer G

W. Dimmick, of this city, and the fol

lowing children : Mrs. Anna Stark, of

Elkton, this county; Mrs. V. I, Bogard,
of Roseburg; Russell Cooper, of Pendle
ton: Mrs. Elizabeth Stuart, of Walla
Walla, Wash., and Mrs. Hattie Hart,
of Wilbur. Mrs. Bogard was at her
father's bedside at the time ol his death
The funeral services were conducted at
Oakland, Sunday, under the auspices of
the I. O. O. K lodge, and was very
largely attended Mr. Cooper's death
mark9 the P '"S of another grand old
Oregon pioneer.

BORN.

COCORAK In Roseburg, Aug. 24,
1904, to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Uocoran, a I

daughter.
CHADWICK To Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

Chadwick at their home near Myrtle
Creek, Aug. 24, 1904, a daughter.

WOODRUFF In Roseburg, Aug.
1904. to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wood

ruff, a bouncing boy.
Glenn and the Czar will now exchange

congratulations.

Harripfi

pne-pp- r T;f rTHwr Fittnn o- -

i? ioni m.i,man(ii,.
bride's parents. Floyd Coffclt and
Miss Letlie Smith, Rev. Amos Dahuff,
officiating.
The newly wedded couple left for

Marshfield and will make their future
home on Coos River, where Mr. Coffelt
is recognized as a progressive and auc--

cessful farmer.

Wife Caught With Her Paramour.

The vicinity ot Jiediord is all agog
over a serious shooting affray said to
have taken place near that town last
Wednesday evening. While there is

practically no doubt as to the facts in
the case, so well has the affair been
warded, that as vet. namea are noto ' - '
mentioned.

Thnatorv aa received from Medford
parties is as follows : A prominent cat
tie man, being auspicious of the rela
tiona of his young wife with a well

known resident ot the valley, returned
unexpectedly to his home and found the
pair in a compromising position. Fren
zied by the awful revalation of his wife's
unfaithfulness, he shot her paramour
twice. The injured man was taken to
Portland for medical attendance, accord
ing to reports, and it is believed that

I I.i urmmrla nr poi-inn- Thn .;f a

oivfin so manv hours to leave the home
of her outraged husband

No doubt the details of the distressing
affair will soon be known and names
given. But as namea are not essential
to the lesson taught by such happen
inga. we omit them until such time
as the whole truth is divulged by those
directly interested -- Ashland Tribune.

Oregon Notes.

That city will in future have a Sabbath
like appearance, for tho first timo in
years.

The first successful well on Agency
Plains, Crook County, has beeu du-g-

water at 90 feet.

The golden wheat of eastern Oregon
will soon bring a flood of golden coin in- -

to that fortunate region.
Sheriff Brown of Baker county has

ordered the saloons and gambling housea
0f Sumptcr closed on Sunday.

Thpr. wera ove i10u.un8 nn(i in
burclariea committed in Portland dur--

ing the first 20 days of August.

A Bhecp ranch near Saniko, consist
ing of 7,000 acrea of land, and including
60,000 aheep, has been sold for $76,000.

We are perfectly satisfied that the
other fellow was on the automobile that
made the marvelous record of 103

miles .in hour.

The total crop of chiltim bark for the
Willamette valley ia estimated at
twenty car loads. Tho present price is

6 to 2 cents according to quality, and
niany are fearing a further drop.

Canyonvllle.

Mrs. b. M. Hopkins epeut threo days
last week with her son, Henry Hopkins.

Miss Elsie Kimmel returned Friday
from a visit with Myrtle Tindall at Glen-dal- e.

Mrs. Martha Gregory and family have
gone for a pleasure trip "down by the
sounding Bea."

O. II. Beyers continues to improve
but will be confined to the house for

some time to come.

Miss Edith Moon returned to her
home at Drain, Tuesday, after spending
a weet wjtj, Miss Sallie Weaver

reaches are rinpIlini, raputiy and are
of good quality. The crop is very large,

and the general price is from fifty to
seventy-tir- o cents per bushel.

D. W. Wight returned to his home at
Albany, Friday. A

rumor saya ho will return in less than a
month, and take away a bride.

The Ladies' Aid society spent last
Wednesday with Mrs. C W. Kirk and
Mrs. M. E. Broce, at their homo, about
two miles from town. All who attend
ed report a most pleasant day.

H. J. Wilson has twelve men at work
on the Kimmel farm, building a breik- -

water and digging a ditch to turn the
Unipqua river, which will add when
completed about five acres of farm land
to me piace. amicus,

Trackwalker Killed.

Ashland, Or. Aug. 27. The grand en- -

campmcnt special of the Knights
Templar, which passed through Ashland
at G o'clock this morning, killed a track
walker named Cal Yokum, half a mile
north of Tunnel S about 3:30o'clock. The
man had apparently fallen asleep close
to the track. He was awakened bv the
passing of the first engine of the train,
was dazed and raised himself and fell

between the first and second engines.
The wheels ran over his thouldera and
his skull was fractured. He was taVen
to Wolf Creek, but died on arrival

finX Hop Sale.

Eugk.sk, Aug. 2(5. --S. Smeede brought
- . . .... , , , , . ,
mio cugene uxiay as Daies oi eariv ru
gle hops weighing 5159 pounds.

W . P. Cheshire, representing Benj
Schwarz of Salem, purchased the lot,
and while Mr. Schwarz declined to state
the price paid lor the hoi, it is un
derstood that 25 cents per iound was
paid for the lot.

CBOI' NOT nllOKT.

While so much has been said about
the crop shortage of hops this year it i

an interesting fact to note that these
hops were raised on ground that pro-

duced but three bales more last year
than this, and only a few hundred more
in weight.

This year's hops, so says Mr. Schwarz,
are the finest in quality ever produced
in Oregon, mth the market opening
at 25 cents the Lane county hopgrower
will be happy as a lark this fall.

Killing it Hillsboro.

HiLLfcUORo, Or., Aug. 27. Bert Oak
man a transient, who has been working
ni the Schmeltzer wood camp near this
city, for several imnth?, this evening
about S o'clock, fatally stabbed Frank
Bennett, in the jugular vein, the injured
man dying in about 20 minutes. A few
minutes before the killing Oakman, who
had arrived in town from the camp, was
at the Pamlateer ice cream parlor. He
left that place and met a daughter of
Mr. Ledford Talking with her a min
nt he proceeded to the saloon of Free
wn soumworm, where uennett was
drinking a glass of beer

There had been cn old grudge be
tween the two young men for some time
and Oakman asked Bennett to go out
side and settle this dispute. Bennett
replied that he would as soon as he fin
ished his beer. He then went out with
Oakman, accompanied by a friend of
the latter. When they readied the
rear of the saloon a blow was struck
and Oakman stabbed Bennett with
knife, severing the jugular vein at the
very base of tho neck, Bennett dragged
himself into the saloon and said:

"Oakman has stabbed me."
Oakman and his friend rushed around

the alley and passed the Argus office on
i i . - i i . , . i . i , .passeu w u.e norw. o. iou. . .i i i iAB 00011 M ul lwo PaE8eu rs"3
omce tu,tor R. 01 rSU8. anu
brother, thinking something was wrong,
rushed to the saloon to find Bennett ly
ing on the floor, great rushes of blood

coming Irotn the gaping wound in ma
neck,

Dr. J. P. Tamiesie was railed and at
tempted to aid the injured man but he
expired in about 20 minutes after tho
knife waa driven in him

It is thought that Oakman might have
Rone t0 thu wood """P in an endeavor
lO CaBU Ills lime, as lie WOU1U DO leariUl
of going to cither Schmeltzer's or Lar
sen's residence Sheriff Connell im
mediately sent men to both places to
apprehend tho fugitive and in person
went to tho wood camp to head him off
at that place. Tho Portland Chief of
Police was notified and a description
wa9 8ent in.hope3 tlmt ,,e would be aP
prehended if an attempt waa made to
enter Portland during the night

tranfe liennett was a young man
about 24 yeara of age, and the pathetic
incident of tho case is that his aged
mother ia lying at the point of death at
homo on liaao L.ine atreet. A younger
brother was with him just after the fatal
blow was struck

Oakman is a young man about 5 feot
9 inches has light and rather curly hair
light eyes and is growing a short inusta
che. He is aged about 28 years

Tho murder grow out of an old grudge
according to Bannett'a dying statement,
but ho did not say what the trouble was
It is rumored that uakinan ia a cousin
of the dead man.

It is street rumor that tho feud be-

tween the two young men grow out of
rivalry regarding a girl, although this
ca inot bo voriueu

To Constractors and Builders.
Sealed btils will be received at tho oflflco ot

Frank O. Mlcclll.ln KosoburK Oregon, until Bop
tembei 16, lUOt, at me Hour in 7:u o ciocic p. m
fnr tho erection of a Fraternal Temple of in
Maccabeea building 1p Kosohiirg, Oregon
Dana and (pcclncattons for thn same can te
seen at tho store ol U. W. Kapp in Rcseburg,
Oiefon

A certified check of Ave percent ot tho amount
ol bid nun accompany cacn ma.

Tho right and privilege is reserved t reject
anvandall bids. Bv order of tho B a:rd of
Director sof tho Maccab:ea Batldlnc AEsocla
tion, of lloseburg, Ore.

FrAHK O. MICELU,
tf Secretary.

SOUTHERN-ARMOU- R COMPANY.

On next Monday night, August
9th, tho unexcelled Southern Arm

our Company open an engagement
for threo nights at the Roseburg
Opera House. This dramatic organ
ization is by far the strongeat to tour
tho West this season being headed
by the well known star, Miss Eliza-
beth Hale and composed of players
of marked ability. The opening play
will bo the powerful drama "A Prince
of Knaves," which ia filled to the
brim with exciting situations com-
bined with a vein of comedy that
keeps every body in a good humor.
Many and varied aro the specialties
that introduced Aa all special scen-

ery is ublhI for this production a more
than interesting evenings entertain-
ment ia promised our theatre patrons.
On Tuesday night that very jolly
comedy "Somebodya' Baby" will be
tho bill and on Wednesday night the
engagement will close with an elab-
orate production of the beautiful
military drama "The Spy." Seats
are now on sale and at popular prices

25, 35, 50 eta. will rule seats, should
be reserved early.

Young Lady Drowsed.

Albany Aug. 25. It was a merry par
ty that vi as camped on the banks of the
Calapooia, near Albany, until yesterday
when all hopes were shattered of having

good time by the accidental drowning
of Miss Ora Simpson, of that city, who
.was in lmthing with a number of girl
friends.

Every afternoon it was the custom of

the campers to bathe in the river, and
yesterday afternoon the young ladies
thought it would be great sport to drift
down with the current on some logs.
n some manner Miss Simpson got be

yond her depth and was drowned. All

efforts failed to bring her back to life
and the camping party broke up after
having learned a revere lesson.

Aa a society leader Miss Simpson was
ranked very high and held a good posi'

tion at Albany, besides being the Ore--
gonian correspondent from that place.

Teachers' l&stitste Pr&Jrm.

Following is an outline of the daily
program to bo carried out at uie
Teachers Institute, to be held in Roje--
burg i?ept. 0, 7, S and 9th.

TUESDAY FOBKSOOX.

Organization. "The Rural School
Program," J. H. Ackerman; Reading,

Th i child's Problem," R.F. Robinson;
The Importance of Spelling," W. H

Dempster.
TUESDAY AITEaXOOX.

Music. "The Teacher as a Mission
ary," J. M. Ackerman; "urawing in me
Public Schools," Mrs. H. G. Smick

Arithmetic in Advanced Division," A

X. Sanders: The Story. IU Place in
Reading," R. F. Robinson.

WEDNESDAY rORCXOOS.

Music. Geography. "The Use of

Books," R. F. Robinson; "How Beat to
Studv Nature." A. M. Sanders; "The
Recitation," J. H. Ackerman.

WEDNESDAY AFIEE-XOO-

Music. "Tho Recitation," J. H

Ackerman, W. H. Dempster; Histonr
"Teaching Lewis and Clark Expedition
in Uie Grades," Mrs. R. G. Breeden
Geography, "The Columbia," K. F.
Robinson.

WEDNESDAY KVEXINO.

Musical and Literary Program. Ad

dress, "The Boy," J. H. Ackerman.

THCBSDAY rOSEXOON.

Music. "The Geography," R. F.

Robinson. W. H. Dempster; "Teacher
Study," E. D. Ressler.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON.

Music. History, "Tho Southern
Mountaineer." R. F. Robinson; 'The
Romanticists in Grade Work," Mrs. R
G. Breeden ; "How Beat to Study Na
ture," A. M. Sanders; "The Right of

Pupils," E. D. Reesler.
THURSDAY KVEMXQ.

.Musical and Literary Program. Ad

dress. "The Louisiana Purchase Ex
position," E. D. Ressler.

FRIDAY FORENOON.

Music "School Sanitation and Deco-

ration," R. F. Robinson; "Treatment
of School Evils," A. M. Bandera; "The
American System of Education," E. D.

Ressler.
FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

Music. "Normal Training in the
Grades," Mrs R. G. Breeden; "The
National Educational Association," E.
D. Ressler; "Our Teacher," R. F.
Robinson.

OPERA HOUSE

THREE
NIGHTS

Commencing

MONDAY, AUG. 29
UNEXCELLED

IHI'IUM CO.

Opening Night

"A PRINCE OF KNAVES"
Scenic Production. Strong Cut.

Tuesday Night

"SOMEBODY'S BABY"
Wednesday Kigtit

"THE SPY"

PRICES 25, 35 AND 50 CENTS

Seats on Sale at Burr's Music Btoro.

AyersPills
Want your moustache or beard
aJbeautiful brawn or ricb black? Use

Kemomber that it is quality, not
quantity, that we strive for in furnish
ing our city trade, therefore you will
always get the cheapest milk of the
Gaiidls Dairy, because the beet. All
retail milk delivered in bottles. Our
specialties are cream, milk and butter
milk. If you don't see the wagon,
phone to the Creamery. 14-- tf

Violent Attack ot Diarrhoea Cured

by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
cad Diarrhoea Remedy and

Perhaps a Life Saved.
"A short time ago 1 waa taken with a

violent attack of diarrhoea and believe I
would have died if 1 had not gotten re
lief," says John J. Patton, a leading cit-

izen of Patton, Ala. "A friend recom
mended Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
anu uiarrnoea rtemeuy. l Dousnt a
twenty-fiv- e cent bottle and after taking
three doses of it waa entirely cured. I
consider it the beet remedy in the world
for bowel complaints. For sale by A.
C. Maraters &. Co.

GAME LAWS OF OREQON.

At this season of the year there
are beginning to come in inquiries
aa to the open and closed season
for fish and game in Oregon. The
Plain'Dbalee prints the following
brief synopsis furnishing the in-

formation:
Male deer, antelope and moun-

tain sheep, open season July 15 to
Norember 1. Female deer, An--
gust 15 to November 1. Killing
of spotted fawns, elk or beaver i

prohibited at all times of Year. J

No one is allowed to take more
than five deer in a season. Night
hunting or with dogs, the pur-- J

chase or sale of hides without j

tags, or of venison, prohibited. j

Open season for silver grey j

squirrel; October 1 to January 1. j

Quail, grouse, native pheasants,
prairie chickens, open season Oc-- I

tober 1 to December 1; limit, 10 :
birds per day. Douglas county,
Sept 1 to Dec 1."

Ducks, geese, swan, open sea-

son from September 15 to January
1; limit of ducks, 100 per week or j
50 in one day.

Eggs of game and song birds :

protected the year around. I

Trout, open season April 1 to I

November 1. To be taken with j

hook and line only. Sale prohibit- - j

ed at all times.
The laws of the State require

non-reside- nt market hunters to :

have a license, costing $10 per j

season.
It is unlawful to hunt within in-- j

closures without owner's perm is- - j
sion. j

Auersl
You know the medicine that
makes pure, rich blood
Ayer's Sarsapirilla. Your
mother, grandmother, all your
folks, used it. They trusted

Sarsaparilla
it. Their doctors trusted it.
Your doctor trusts it. Then
trust it yourself. There is
health and strength in it.

I tafftrad Urrlttlr from tadtSMtton and
thin blood. 1 found no r!lt until 1 took
Ajtr'a SuMparllU. Four boltlts p.rma-Bvotl- T

Curod mi."
MBS. r. S. IlAKT, Mt. KUeo.K-T- .

J. CATER CO..
iti'awii'i'i'i I.oll. M.a.

! for

Rich Blood
Ayor's Pills aro gently laxative.

.Tnoy greatly aid tho Sarsaparilla

Men
iwura perftotadII irstei ot
B M boat treatment
1 1 for Lost Vitality,
AWittelniDi

soiu unrani.
Nervous Dtbllity,
"Blood Poison,'

trio lore, Varieoeela, Ituptnro, Piles.
IB and Bladder Troubles and All

Bd Weaknuanaeiillarto men.
lOorrespoadeoee confidential. Feesrtas- -
onaDie. cares guaranteed or money re--

blanks. Address K. a Holsman, M. D.,
i narxei ux., Ban aCisco, uu.

Keep them in the house.
Take one whea you feel bil-

ious or dizzy. They act dl-rec- tly

on the llver.i&.tt'i&0.:

BUCKINGHAM'S UTt
mi cn. r hoobuts mu. m- -.

i

I

I

GROCERIES

FRUITS : PROVISIONS

IVa keep tho largest and

best assortment of Staple

and Sancy Srooories, 3resh
Fruits and &arm Produce

tn the city, and can snppty

your wants at as cheap or

cheaperprices than can be

had anywhere.

Remember that we Araep

the SHest.

KRUSE & NEWLAND

i 5
t 0
t n

?
I

The season
gun and

store
Goods and

that

I

L

If you to buy a farm
If you rooms
If want to buy a
If to
If you want to build a
If to move a
If tpu know PAT
Call on or

ft

for

commenc July
before should

S

CUSTOMERS

address...

Sv

A

H so, you want rTthe bst dividends business
education pays better dividends
than any The test place
to get business education is

We have
Course in Shorthand In-
vestigate

B. Principal

of final settlement.
Kntir-- herebT elven that the nnderslxned

administrator estateofiD A Frock, deceased baa
tiled his final account as such administrator Id
the county court ol Dooalas county, state ot
Orehon, and that said court has set Tuesday

September, 1904, at 10 rfclocc
m of mill day. at the court houe
Doiiitla conny. State ol Ortgon. aa the time
and place lor hearing objections thereto, and
for the final lettlcment ot 'aid esUic- -

the estat'e of . A. Frock,
as-i- 5

City Marshal's Notice.

All parties are hereby that
the along the street in front of
all business houses most be kept free
from garbage by order of the City

made Aug. 11, 19M.
al5-2- t U. J. Jarvw, City Marshal.

To Rent

have two good grain farms, with

j?! buildings and other improvmenti
and will rt-n-t these for a term of years.

Alo two fitock raneh&j, with or without
stock, teams and all kinds of farming

implements for tale.
A. F. Beown--, Ore.

Young Rams for Sale.

We have a fine lot of rams for sale one

and two years old and a few four years

old that are registered.
Our rams are on the range all the year,
are havy of fine wool and good
rustlers." J- - S. Hautcf & Sos.

tf Ore.

Highest Market Price Paid

COUNTRY

McNAMEE'5

ili

List

UTOPIAN MAT FINISH POTTERY

New and up to-dat- e, Fancy
a u d Ornamental; Twenty-Fiv- e

Different Designs : -

Afmoi
VVmuLUVV optician I

HIMTERS

GROCERY

PRODUCE

JEWELER AND I

ATTEMlOft
SggjM'sssssssM.

K.SYKES

open for deer hunting will
15; and buying your ammunition you
first call at the popular hardware and consult

Prices Please

Your Ranches aad Timber
Lands with me. : : : :

I HAVE EASTERN
AND CAN SELL

want
want furnished

you house
you want rent a house

house
you want house

don't

tne6thdyoi
Esweburg.

AdoiLlntratoroi
ilecfaeil.

notified
gutters

Coun-

cil

Oakland,

shearers

Ashland,

F F. pattern,

NflRMANQ' ICE cream parlors
FINE CONFECTIONERY

HENDRICK'S BLOCK OPPOSITE THE S. P. RAILROAD DEPOT.

ti&&

that
A

bonds
a

a
: : : :

J

a.
In

j I
!

. R.
OFFICE IN MARKS BLOCK.

OR.

Contractor Kesebar
aj Bailor Or job.

- 'V'V 'V-k-- 'V''V

-

Drink Soda HOME

& MADE

& r
O

Fine ij
Crisp & The BEST

te
&

Watches, Jewelry,
DIAflONDS AND SILVERWARE

a

CoWmonAClliUlllClil,

DO YOU WANT

To Buy Bonds?

those

Garland Business College
SILVERTON, OREGON

Correspondence

GARLAND,

'notice

thoroughbred;

mm

JOHNSON,
ROSEBURG,

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER
JEWELER OPTICIAN

from....
CREAMS

ini)!Fnc
lUilltlLli
FINE NEW

FOUNTAIN

Taffies IceCrean

Clocks,

Watch Repairing: Specia'ty


